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that event under .Lieute . nant-Governors Trutch, Richards, Cornwall

andNelson. Helas published the proceèdings of rliàment, since

the first legisiative éouneil in 1864 and ýt.he British Columbia

Gazette sùice

Woodg'gob.er4 (SpaJlumcheený was born on March 1 Ith, 1841,

in the. township of -Walpool, Onti> and -is the son of the Rev.

William Woodl of Port Row, in-Norfolk county,- Ont., and grand-
ate Rev. John,«%,ý7ood, of Swanwick Hall North.D--rby-

son of the I...,
shire, England,, no' >wned, by bis cousin, Mr. Christopher Wood,*

and. 'one- - of the fipest county seats in the X-Lidlan&. * Mr. Wood was

educated at thé 'Norfolk County* * Gramma.r. :School. As a lad

he bad a gre,,t,u wish-'to learn engineerinrr, but that.'not meeting

th.e*wisheo* off his parents, *he rémained-at home assiiting them with

their farm for three years. - On March, 1 6tb 1 'l 8 6 21 Mr.- Wood landed
-at. Victéri 'a anà durk r proceeded to Carilm, where

kg the same. yen

he acquired'-èxperience'bu't. met with no .success. , Returiiiii -ir in the

fali -of the saine year to Victoria, Mr.' W. ood jou rne'yed. to, - W"hing-

ton Territory, where he farmed . durincy threé years,. but findinor his

lifèý there as a vi(plante not accordinçr to his taste, he settled on one

-of 'the, at that time, ýdisputed islands.of the stra'its, 'where he for

'severafyears, was en,(r,«,t<red in stock-raising and dairy-farming.- "In%5
1872 Mr. Wood. sèttled on. » the North Arm of the Fraser river,

where be rem"ined ten years, during , which time he greatly uin-

proved bis farm, bydyking 'and drainin ýý, but fiiidiniý* his health fail-,

inc, he -sold out in 188_2 and struck out for the, Okanagan distr'ict,

and' after havingsecured land, settled in Spallumcheen. in - 1884

Mr.'W6ocl, ý in partnership wit14 Mr. D. Rabbitt -(a g.entleman from

Nova Scotia), Starte(l a trading store, -but *aS, burnt -

out tlie.nox4yektr, losing-en ];.tr,,rrequý«,tn'tity of valuabtegoods. After

ter Mr. E. C. C.«-irgcill joined the firin, whiel, now carries

on busineàs under the'naliae of 'E. -C. Cargill çt Co., and is do'irrg',c. an

extensive and remu . nerative trade - in that district. Mr., Wood is -à

troad-mindecl maný belong% to, ilo parti éular political party. and- is

greatly respected by all-w1yo have met. with him. He is a bacheler

and a m.ernbe.r-,-of the, Free Masons' society. Mr. Wood was one Of

the first couneillors of thé, North Armmuni'ipality. He hm seen

all the d1ancrers anIl pu-ied throufrh the---excitementand bardships;

inse pa -ablé'-fro, Î. the -life- of- a--, -pioneer settler l is a oy and

devoted* citizen of. the British Empire.


